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VAN WYCK CARRIES HIS POINT

Earns the Thanka of the Overworked Oar

Drivers of the Capital.

SECURES THEM REDUCED HOURS

Indignation Intense ; Over the Pano-
rninlo

-

Display of the Ilnttlo or
Hull Jinn Postmasters

Appointed Notes.

The Tollers' Knrncst Friend.-
WAsm.NfiToN

.

, To' ) . 1i. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Senator Van Wyck has cairlcd his
point In hL flight for ths street car drheis of
this clly. They been worked iioin
fifteen to sixteen liouis out of every twentyf-
our.

-
. Senator Van Wjck Introduced a rcso-

liillon
-

In the senate calling for a statement
fiom the coinianyon| tlie subject. With the
rcDnitcaiiiu the announcement that thchouis-
of had hccn reduced to twelve. Today-
thu presidents of the two companies w i'io' bu-

foicn
-

senate coininlttco , aim examined
on the subject. Senator Van Wyck con-
duclod

-
the cxninlnntlon. Mr. Van

protested vigorously against what hotcimrd
the various forms .of Inhumanity In the ex-

actions
¬

iiiiuie by the coipoiatlons
upon their employers. Ills believed a fur-
ther

¬

ieduction of IIOIIIH will bo made without
n leductlon of the wages of the dilvei.s and
conductor. The street car employes are
voluble In their pialses of the senator from
Nebraska and wh'at ho has aheady done for
them.

TIII : rA.voiiA.Mto INSULT.
The local press gives considerable ntten-

tlon
-

this evening to the perversion of his-
toilcal

-

facts as It Is proposed to lopicscnt the
battle of Bull Hun by a panorama company
hcic , mention of which Mas inailo in

_these
dispatches last night. Much comment has
been made alicady In union soldier circles ,

and a gieal deal of Indignation Is bcines-
hown. . It Is probable that aiesolntlon on
the subject will bo Intioduced In coiigiess In-

quiring
¬

Into the sublecl , although every ouo
concedes that nothing can bo done to stop
the exhibition , bo the Insult over so llngiant.-
An

.

older moic positive and effective In char-
acter

¬

, howeverthan the resolution published
In the dispatch of last night will bo promul-
gated

¬

by the Giand Army posts of this
city , and which will be a boycott
In fact. Major Hopkins who Is commander
of Kit Carson post , In speaking ot this mat-
ter

¬

to-day said that such a icpi oscillation
was veiy inappropriate to the capital of the
nation. A nation's victories In battle weio
the proud heritage of succeeding ceneiations ,

but to dwell upon Its defeats , to icpresent to
children the humiliation of their ancestors ,

was a spectacle that few nations would tol-
erato.

-
. A icpicsunttitfon ot the battle of-

AVateiloo In Paris would not ba allowed for
one instant. Besides , ho thought now that
the disposition was not to glorify the cou-
fedeiatc

-
patt in the great civil contest, but to

pass It by as a mistake and to rejoice hi a
united countiy.

I'OSTMASTKUS AITOIXTfiD.
Among the postmasteis appointed to-

day
¬

weie : lleniy llcrwlg at Dakota City.
Dakota county , Neb. ; Geo. E. Uiagg at-
Waveily , Lancaster county , Neb. ; James
VanNoiman at Cailton , Claik county, D. T. ;
AV. A. Nichols at Copp , Potter county , D. T. ;
A. C. Dutleiy at SlienvooJ , Clark county ,

D. T. The Dakota incumbents wre all
icmovcd.

WOIIIC OF TI1K COM.MITTKES.
AVAHIIINOTOX , Feb. VJ. Scciclary Whit-

ney
¬

to-day , at the request of tlie house
committed on naval nllairs , expressed his
views relative to the reconstruction of
the navy. Ho began with a iccoiii-
mcmlation

-
that the uncompleted motois bo-

completed. . In his opinion the typo of ves-
sel

¬

most needed by the navy was steel
cruisers. These now building weio good
lighting ships , andln time of war would piuvo-
tlioelleotivouess of their armor and machine
guns. He thought the government should go-
on icplaclug its wooden ships with these
cruiseis. Alter sufllclcnt appiomlatlon-
shoud bo made It would take some time to
diaw up plans and get the vauls into condi-
tion

¬

to stait the work. The chaiinmn In-
qulied

-
whether , In Ills opinion , pait of the

nppioprlation would bo setapait forconstruc-
tion

-
ot ( lie torpedo boats. In answer to Mr.

Thomas , the secietaiy said ho thought it
would bo a wise policy to oiler private con-
tractois

-
a bonus lorahpcodgi eater than called

for In the specification * , and also to impose n
penalty If tlio specified Imi.so power was not

The should bo of cruiser
type.

Admiral I'oiter favoied the completion of
the untlnlshcd monitors , which ho legardb as
excellent ship' '. IIo had had these vessels at-
M a during the war and they rode It out like
ducks. Ho said ho eoidd take two of these
vessels with a one bundled ton gun on each ,
and sailing around one of tlie big clumsy
Ironclads knock her to piece * . The toipcdn
ho thought a poweifnl weapon of detcnsc.
The government should , In addition to tiio-
mnnltois , have the last men-of-war.

Mr. Ciamp and Mr. McKay , shipbuilders ,
and Admiral Simpson nlso gave their viewsupon the suject.-
IIIIIIJ.IANT'lllllOKa

.
AT TUP. WIIITP. IIOUSi : ,

The Hceno at tlie white house to-night was
olio of the most brilliant ever witnessed
there. The occasion was the piesldent's le-
ceptlon

-
to f ho diplomatic corps. In hplto of

( lie dlbagieeablo weather the attendance was
unusually large , about two-thlids of the di-
plomatic

¬

coins a laigo number ot ofllccrsof
thoaimy and navy , Judges of the supiemo-
coint , cabinet Ministers , many senators , iep-
lesontatives

-

and government ofliclals , with
the ladies of their families , wcio present.
Tlio picshlent was assisted in receiving by
Miss Cleveland. Mrs. Manning. Mis. Kiidf-
colt , Mis. Whitney and Mrs. Vims. Among
the prominent pcoplu piesent weio : Judge
Thiirman of Ohio and ex-Heciotailes llout-
well and McUulloug-

h.FORTYNINTH

.

COXGUESS-
.llouso.

.

. *

WASIII.NT.TON , Feb. 12. After the refer-
cncoofa

-
largo number ot select bills to ap-

pioprlato
-

committees , the speaker piocceded-
to call the committees for icports of n private
nature.

After the conclusion of the call the house
went Into roinmlitco of the whole on the nil-
vato

-
calendar.-

At
.

the evening session the house passed
seventy-one pension bills and adjoinned till
to-monow.

AN OOI3.VN ItbflHOK.-

Rluvon
.

Lives Jjost on UnrnocatSlionlH-
by Cnpstzlnt ; ISoatH-

.PiilT.Aini.riiiA
.

: , Feb. 12. A special to the
Hccoid bavs that dining the dense fog of jea-
tcrday

-

the Austilan bark Kraljovlka , from
Marseilles , Fiance , struck on liarnet.'ats-
lioals. . The life savingciow of Haiiiegat
station wont to her assistance , when tholr
boat was swamped and thieo men diowned.
The cievv < t the baik , fcailng that the lifeguaulswould bo unable to save them , had
loll tlm vessel In their own boat. It
and blink , and eight of the cievv weio lost.
Tim master and live of the ballots saved their
lives by swimming ashoic.

The baiksailed from Jlarsellles on Decem ¬

ber 7 , In ballast foi Hew Yoil , and torneaily
four days the master had lieen unable to
make an obseivation. Ills first intimationof blioal water was when the vessel stiuek ,
The baik Is bicaking up , and will also bo a
total loss.

A AVifn .Murderer flung ,
UUFFAI.O , Feh, 12. Chailes Herman was

lianged this morning at 10:13.: The eriuie for
which Herman was executed was the killing
ot his wife , vvhomhochaigcd with infidelity.
Three dajs elapsed befoiu thu discoveiyof
thocilme , Hcnuan Is n native ot Paissia
and 4'Jean old. Ho lived In Ctdcago some ¬

time , but came to JlmTalo nine j cats a o.

THE IOWA
Lnck ofCourt Facilities Ycstcrdny'n-

Itiislncio. .

Dr.s MOIN-KH , Iowa , Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram. ] Great Interest Is being taken In
the leorganlzatlon ot the stale judiciary.
The old system that has been In vogue for
thhty yeais has outlived Its usefulness mid Is
Inadequate to the present needs of the state-
.In

.

bomo counties the courts are two years
behind their dockets , and the present IcgU-
atnro

-

Is expected to furnish relief. Various
bilk for this purpose have been Introduced ,

but the gcncinl sentiment In both houses
seems to favor the abolition ot the present
circuit court and the conferring uuon the
district court of the entire piobate , equity
and criminal jmisdictlou , with an incicaso-
In the number of dhlrlet judges , as each
district may need.

Major Thompson , chairman of the house
commlflcc on rcoieanlzatlon of the judici-
ary

¬

, said to-night that his committee had pre-
paied

-
a bill for this purpose which was

nearly icady to bo submitted. It will pio-
vide lor abolishing the cheult couit ami thu
enlargement of the district court , and will
leduce thegiand juiy to not less than live-

ner moie than seven , and will provide that
all the cilminal cases , except manslaughter
and niuidcr , may bo tried on Infonnatlon ,

thus doing away with the giand jury Indict¬

ment. This will effect n great saving of ex-

pense
¬

to the state , and It Is believed will nlso
facilitate the dispatch of business.

Senator Cat son , who Is chatiman of the
similar commiteo In the .senate , stated that a
majority of his committee lavoicd about the
same plan. This seems to be the gcncial sen-
timent

¬

of the most members of the leglslatuio ,

and it is quite probable that this will bo the
way In which the judicial system of the slate

The usual number of petitions were Intio-
duced

¬

in the senate to-day for a soldiers'
home ; for piotectlon of the daliy interests ,

and tor woman sulfiagc.
Hills weio introduced by Dooley to provide

lor nbltiatlon of difllcullics between capital
and labor.-

By
.

Claik For moro stilngcnt provisions
for tlm enforcement of prohibition.-

Uy
.

Glass Providing that all suits for dam-
ages

¬

against municipal-corpoiatlons must bo-

bionght within six months of the date of
injury.-

At
.

3 o'clock the house met the senate In
joint session , and memoilal services wore
held for the late Senator Eastman , of Ilaidinc-
ounty. . Underwood , his successor , lead a
biography , and speeches weio made by Hut-

ton
-

, Donnan , Scott , Stephens and Young.
The senate adjourned till Monday.

[3Claik's bill for the enforcement of prohibi-
i on is intended to give greater scope and
ficcdomto injunction pioceedings. It pro-
vides

¬

that injunction suits may bo brought
by any individual in the name of tlie state
and at the expense of the state when county
sittoineysor other state oflici.ils refuse to do
their duty.

The house passed the bill exempting all old
soldiers from poll lav , and indefinitely post-
poned

¬

about thirty billsrepoitedunfavorably-

.OAKLAND'S

.

TKhrcrUOXC STOCK.-

Tlio

.

Attorney Says No One Would
Take It ns a Girt.-

Nnvv
.

YORK , Feb. 12. fSpecial Telegi am ] .

The AVorld's Washington special says : The
president a day or two ago suggested to Gar-
land

-
the advisability of his glvingup his Pan-

Electric stock , so that there could be no ques-
tion

¬

as to clean hands in pressing the hull
against the Bell telephone monopoly. Thurs-
day

¬

Garland submitted a letter to the cabinet
meeting giving up his stock to a public in-

stitution
¬

, which was not named. A repre-
sentative

¬

of tlie World called upon Attoiney
General Garland last evening to ask him to
whom he intended tiansferring Ills Pau-
Elcchio

-
stock. Garland looked surmised

when the question was put to him : "I have
not said that 1 Intended tiansferring tlie
stock," he said. "I have said to a number ot
gentlemen three months ago , and at the pre-
sent

¬

time, that was willing to give up tlie
stock , but I do not know any one that would
take It. I never knew that the stock had a-

maikct value. I am willing to do what is-

right. . I have asked a number of gentlemen
what I ought to do with the stock and they
weie stumped. "

TliK ST. IjOlJIS GOKGU.-

A

.

Bif * lcc Cake Goe.s Carousing and
DOCH Damage.-

Sr.
.

. Louis , Feb. 12. The gorge in the liver
hcie still holds fast , although the water con-

tinues
¬

to ilsc. This afternoon a largo cake
of Ice broke loose on the cast .side of the
liver , and following the curient which has
set across the ilvcr fiom that bide
of the Ml souil slioie , It btruck
the steamer City of Memphis , lyliur-
at the foot of Chestnut btieet , and knocked a
hole In her side , but her pumps have kept
her afloat , and elfoits aie being made to .stop
the leak. Passing down the ice shuck boat
No. W of tlio .Mississippi Valley Tianspoita-
tlon

-
company and Mink her. It

also pushed the llttlo Meanier
General Meade twenty feet up the ilvei
bank , and shoved the tow boat A. J. Baker
and two coal Hats out on the shoio. The
laigo whaif boat of the Mississippi Valley
Tianspoitation company , which was btove-
In yebieiday , was sunk to-day.

Mat tern in the Coke
PiTibiiuito , Feb. 12. Six bundled Milkers

matched fiom Mount Pleasant over to tin
Alice w oiks to-day , wheie It was lepoitcd .1

number of men weio kept under police sur-
veillance

¬

and compelled to woik In the mine-
.Airlvlng

.

thi'ie , It was teamed that only a
tow men had been diawlng coke , and they
promised not to icsunio woik. Supeiintenu-
cut White gave his word that no moio WOIK
would bo done until the fill ike was over.
Then the btiikcis departed peacefully.

The Chinaman MiiHt'Oo.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Feb. 12. One of the lead-

cis ot the anti-Chinese movement Mated to
the Associated Piess correspondent to-nlgh
that the congress called to meet hcio tomor-
row would pass a lesolutlon culling on al
the pel.fons employing Chinese to discharge
them. If at the end of thiity days the Chi-
nese should be employed the anti-Chinese
association will boycott such employeis , and
also all persons patronUIng such employers ,

Tlie Storny Will Prolmtcd.
CHICAGO , Feb. 12. Judge Itogers this

morning ovciruled the motion for a now tiial-
In the Wilbur F. Storey will ease. Ho dl-

lected
-

that the will executed In Febiuary ,
Itel , bo admitted to piobato. The attorney
for the blood hehs took an appeal-

.MVntlicr

.

lor ToDay.-
Missuoin

.
YAU.EV Fair weather In south-

ern
¬

poitlon : vvcbtcily winds , generally back-
Ing

-

to southerly ; slightly warmer except In
the northeui poitlon ; slight lull In tempera-
ture

¬

,

A very realistic representation of-

"Theodora" recently took place nt Val
. The actor who plays the part 0

the executioner was hopelessly in love
with the heroine , and , mad with jealousy
took the opportunity of putting the
around the Empress1 ncok to try am
strangle her in light earnest. Tlu-

paraiso.

uu
lucky Theodora's struAgles and cont'or-
tions wore looked upon as line acting li-

tho nubile , who applauded ranticully-
anil ft was only thron li a fellow actor
that the real state pf the case was per¬

ceived. Theodora vyas then rescued ,
nigh tleud. . . . . .

THE COMPLAINTS CONSIDERED

? ho Railway Oonimisaionera1 Eocomraenda-
tions

-
for B , & M , Improvement.

MANAGER HOLDREGE'S ANSWER.

Showing the Commission's
tlon.s for Hotter Facilities nt In-

terior
¬

Points Have Hccn Gen-
erally

¬

Compiled With.-

Actlnjj

.

on the Itocominondatlons.L-
i.vcor.x

.

, Neb. , Feb. 12. [Special. ] In-

Vugustlast Iho railway commissioners made
trip over the 1 ! . fc M. road , and notified

'Manager Holdregcof the work they thought
lesirablc. To-day the commissioners re-
ceived

¬

the following letter of Intoinmtlon
from Mr. llohlicge , stating hts action on
heir iccommeiidallons :

Ciete Plans have been made , and It Is our
nteiitlon to add to the waiting loom. Wo-
i.ivo proposed to the city to join In opening
ihoilo Island avenue , but have as yet 10-

celvcd
-

no answer to our pioposltion. Wo-
annot at piosent aiiango to inn tlie tialu
loin the south to the south side of Iho depot ,

as It would Inteifcio with the fielght tiaek-
ror unloading fielght at the company's ware-
louse-

.Dowltt
.

The crossing south of town has
MMMI | ) llt 111.

Wilbur A well has been put in at the stock
yards-

.Syiacusc
.

It is the Intention to enlaigo
he depot and stock yaids as boon as piae-
Icuble-
.Dunbar

.
The agent has been Instructed to-

ilace cars on that portion ot the side track
accessible lo teams. The complaint aiosu
rom the fact that propar caio had not been

exercised In this icspect before-
.Hlveiton

.
The stock yards pump had been

cpahcd.
Franklin A now depot will bo built In-

ISbO , and will bo located wheio the citizens
leslro It if laud can bo obtained. Kates tiom
IJlverlou , Fianklin and neighboilnguoluts-
on giain and hogsaie the same as liom cor-
responding

¬

stations on the Kansas Pacific
load-

.Uloomlngton
.

Water facilities at the stock
yaids have been fixed , and the yaids will be
extended as soon as the business justifies It.

Alma The stock yaids pump has been ; e-

paired.
-

. The depot will bo enlaiged when
work of this kind at points wheio the de-
mand

¬

is moio imperative has been completed.
Arapahoe The stock yaids pump lias been

repahcd. The question of enlaigiiig the de-
pot

¬

will ba carclully investigated.
Cambiidge The stock yaids have been en ¬

larged and water put in. The crossing on-
Fouithstccet docs not now seem to be 10-
quircd

-
by the public as tlieie i a eiossing im-

mediately
¬

west of Fourth stieet-
.Indlanola

.
A track to the mill has been put

In.
Axtell The stock yaids have been suuplled

with water.
11 aitvv ell The crossing cast of town has

been icpahcd. Thuic is no eauso for com-
ilalnt

-
[ about comparative latcs at Kcnesaw.

Minden Tlio late of hogs to Denver is
Higher liomM in den than liom Axtell , for
the icason that the icgular tailll piovidcs lor-
a higher late. On the. 1st of January , 1SS5 ,
rates fiom Nebraska points to Coloiado was
made 1>" uer c.ir west ot Novvaik and Fiauk-
lin

-
, and S'M' per car liom points east ot New-

ark
¬

and Fianklin and west ot Geimautovvn ,

Cieteaml Wymoie. Foimeily the rate was
8100 per car fiom all points in Nebiaska. The
incsent anangement would , theioloie , seem
to bo a fair one-

.Kenesaw
.

Tlio ciossln : has been widened ,
and a well put In at the stock yaids.

Complaints as topil.-e of. Canon City coal-
.No

.

Coloiado coal mines aio owned or
operated by the 13. & M. It. lalho.id. All
Colorado coal .shipped over the H. ite M. road
come horn mines upon the Denver & Kio
Grande railway or Union Pacific i ail way ,
and thu pi ice is cntiiely in the hands ot the
coal companies , Tlie B A: M. lecelvcs an
average rate upon Colorado coal of only four-
teiiths

-
of a cent per ton per mllo. Iowa coal

is also hauled at a low rate , aveiaghiK only
nine-tenths of a cent per ton per mile. In
the transposition ot Iowa coal it is nece.ssiiiy
to haul empty coal cars east , as but few of the
mines are pienaied to lo.ul boxcai * . The
impoitauce of cheap fuel will be kept in view
by the 13. A: M. load.

Lumber latcs The complaint about lumber
rates has been caused by a local light among
the dealers at Kearney Junction.

Kearney Junction The stock yards well
has been icpahed-

.Juniata
.

The water closet will bo removed
to a less conspicuous place. The .stock yaids
will be moved and icp.ihed In lt 30.

Hastings Aiiaiigemeiits have been made
to extend the depot. A proposition has been
made to the to open the stioets sug-
gested

¬

by the commlssioiieis , which has not
been accepted.-

Cowles
.

Water has been put in at the stock

'l31uo Hill Wafer has been put in at tlio
stock yaids and a side track will bo ex ¬

tended-
.Ilawaid

.

Oideis have been given to place
bais wheio ciossings will not bo constiuctcd.
The eiossing noi th ot the station has bemi
put in. A ditch has been dug to take oil the
water. The speed of trains has been limited.-

Suttoii
.

Tlio depot will bo enlaiged as
soon as practicable. The complaints of ship-
peisas

-
to discrimination in laver of Saron-

ville
-

, Grafton and Hastings are unfounded.-
Doichestei

.

The water holes will bo filled
in US ).

Geimantown Orders have been given to
keep the stock yaulb cleaned. It Is expected
that no tin ther complaints will bo leceived-

.Sewaid
.

It has been auanged to land jias-
seuger.s

-

tiom freight tiains at a convenient
point. No icceiit complaints in regaid to-
lough handling ot goods have been iccclvcd-
.Sewaid

.

has the same facilities lor handling
.stock that other stations have. The difler-
once In the late upon foiuth class height
tiom Chicago to Sewaid and Chicago to Lin-
coln

¬

Is only abbut one-hall the amount stated
by the complaints. Seward has the same late
as conespomllng points west of Lincoln.

YoikVatcrlortliostock yaids Imb been
supplied. The hide tuick accommodations
wo think are Millicient. The depot w ill bo-
enlaiged as boon as practicable.-

Hradbhaw
.

The side ti.ickaccommodations-
aiosulhelent for the business ofleied. Care
will bo supplied tlio same as at other points-

.Amora
.

liate.sou giain , lumber and coal
aio the hamo as at corresuondlng points ,

Ccntial City has no advantage-
.Staplchuist

.
The stock yaids have been re-

pnhcdand
-

put in proper shape.
South Ucud Wocaupoauocomplalnl fiom

South iiend bhippcis as to iclativo tales fiom
Lincoln to Omaha. Vouis tuily ,

G , W. HOJ.DIIKOI : , Genet al Manager.

Hebron After the Fire.-
HEIJIIOX

.
, Neb. , Feb. 12. [Special. ] The

packing house of Coon Bros , has been closed
lor want of capital , the pioduct thus far hav-
ing

¬

been stored In the building. Prices are
found leo low to wairant shipping cured
meat. There Is an excellent chance for In-
vestment in pork hero without the expense
of shipping. The machinery , location and
appurtenances are A 1 , and the management
Is in the liandb of an old packer from Qulncy,

( HI ) .

Ilcbion shows every evidence of a gieat
building boom , the following paitlcs having
broken ground and began the delivery of
rock and brick tor business buildings to bo-

ciected as early as the weather will penult :

II. M. Coontwo-story bilckbtore , Iron front ;

W. L. Thompson , tvvo-stoiy brick store ,

iionfiontjE. M. Corrcll , J. A. Willy and
C , 1'hebus , two story bilck block , lion front ;

Julius Thomas , two-story brick store , iion
front ; J" . M , Dennett , one-story brick store ;

Itev. M. M. Gleason , two-btory frame resi-
dence.

¬

. K. II. Dlmick , W , Southwell , and
many others are working away between
storms on icsldenccs and other frame build¬

ings.Wo
need some man hero who will furnish

one-third or half the money as a loan on
good town piopeity. No loans are being
made on town pioperty by Iho loan compa-
nies

¬

, and wo homo capital to bo in-

vested on Ions time. It would boa giant
chance tor the-right man.
, . Tho.Premlu.ui mills of Wetherald Biotheis

are being rebuilt as roller mills. The Im-

irovcmcnt
-

Is aery expensive but much
icedcd one.
The board of trade luw over sixty members

and Is one of our Institutions.-
Wo

.

arc looking anxiously for a coaipotlns ;

line of railroad. The B. & M. Is good , but
vvc want a load that will get us to Omaha In
less than twelve hours.-

A

.

Prominent Knrmor Disappears.N-
OIITII

.

PI.ATH : , Neb. . Feb. 12. fSpeclal.J-
iiistavo[ Johnson , who resides at Gaslliii

Lincoln county , has mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

, lie was last seen at Gothenburg
l-'clmmry 'J , where ho sold a load of corn.

Johnson Is a Swede about r0jears of age ,

G feet 10 Inches hlijh , weighs about 100-

liounds , blue ejcs and dark hair and mus-
ache.

-

. He wore an linllallon fur cap , dark
clothes and blue overall pants. Stoops con-
hldciably.

-

. When he left homo ho took wllh-
ilm a Caldwell faun wagon In which he-

liovca light gicy hoiseand a small mouse-
colored mule.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson Is a well to-do farmer , blessed
with an abundance of this world's goods and
a wife and four children. Has had no do-
nestle or other tioubles. His friends aiont-

a loss to account for his absence and fear
.hat ho has become tempoiailly Insane and
ms vvandeicd oil. Any Information as to-

ils wheie.ibout would be gladly iccclvcd by-

ils wife , Mii. Gustavo Johnson , Gablln ,

Neb. , or his brolher-In-law , Uobcrt McMur-

iy
-

, Gaslln.JNcb.

The Ponca Mule War.P-

ONCA
.

, Neb. , Feb. 12. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Anderson Gibson , chaigcd with the
nurderot Thomas Westbrook , on the 10th of-

lanuary , and who at the same time wounded
James and struck William Wcstbiook over
ho head , had his hearing befoio Justice

Wood on the llth lust. , and late last night
was bound over to the disti let court. Norris
McAllister prosecuted , Baines Bros , defend ¬

ed. Theio was a conflict of evidence on-

ils side to .show self-defense , while the prose-
cution

¬

pioved that ho courted the quauol-
iiul whllolic could escape stood his ground
and fought to the bitter end-

.Mysteriously

.

Missing.H-
EIIUON

.
-
, Neb. , Feb. 12SpeelalJJ.[ P.

Sates , who left his homo several weeks since ,

las not been heard from. While he had on-

ils ueison a largo sum in gold , no one now
jelieves him a victim of foul play. Ho was
jadly cmbaiiassed financially, but his faim
and propei ty are ample to pay , and leave the
'amily something. His wife Is almost wild
with ciluf at his strange and Inexplicable
departiup. Ills lelatlvcsheio are among the
jest citizens In the county.

Christ
: , Neb. , Feb. 12. [Special.Bonl-

logan
]

spoke heic last night in thoPiesby-
erian

-

chinch. The house was filled to ovei-
flowing.

-
. Fittecn persons wcio conveitcd

Hid a laigc number manifested a deep inter ¬

est. Mr. Hogan has done a good woik in-
Kearney. . Ho goes to I'lemont tonlay to
work lor a shoit time. "The meetings hero
will bo continued by the sevcial icsldcnt-
pastors. .

The Youns JJa'dy Found.-
Br.ooMixarox

.
, Neb'Tcb. . 12. [ Special

Telegram. ] Atabout SfUO clock last nJsh.t.
Jim Robinson , ouo offthe selircliiiigparty
after Miss Anglo Sherman , who left her sls-
tcis

-

so mysteriously} found the girl about ten
miles noilli of town. She gives no icason
for her action.

JERSEY FLOODS.

The ICarttnii , Delaware and Other
Streams Over Their llanlcs.-

Niv.
.

: .' Bnuxswicif , N. J. , Feb. 12. The
Raiitan liver has oveiflowed Its banks and
submerged the lower part of the city. All
business , ship and coal yards along the river
have been suspended and the works of the
New Jersey Rubber company have been com-
pelled

¬

to shut down.-
NVACK

.

, N. Y. . Feb. 12. The sevciest rain-
storms for years pievailed throughout Rock-
land county yesteiday. The West Shore
tiacks near Oiangebnrg weie so covered wltn
water that liio ( 'no in the engines are put out,

and tiavel is (neatly delayed.-
TIIE.VTOX

.
, N. J. , Feb. 12. The rains of the

past levy days have eaut-ed the ice in the Del-
awaio

-

liver to bieak at Yaidlovillo ( Pa. ) ,
ami the lowest poition ot Tienton Is Hooded.-
On

.

Fair and Budge sticcts the water is even
with the second stories of the houses , and
the occupants have sought safety on their
upper lloois. Bridges across Assanplnk-
cicck have been can led away. Tlio
damage to furniture , residences and
mills will bo veiy heavy. Tiavel-
on the Pennsylvania lajhoad between
this citv and .New Yoik Is suspended. The
locomotives have been run on to bidtos! In
older to pi event them being swept away-
.Tlieiesidonts

.
paddlq the streets In boats in

the locality of Washington , Wauen and Fac-
toiystieets.

-
. Such a llood has not been ex-

pel
-

fenced hero since Ibi7.

KCAN'S CONTUIBUTIOX.
Turning Jlis Salary ns President

Hack to the IJOHKIIO Treasury.L-
INCOLN'

.

, Feb. 12. At the Boston conven-
tion

¬

of the Ii Isli National League of Amer-
ica

¬

, a resolution was unanimously passed ,

directing that a sum of S.I.OUO shall bo annu-
ally

¬

piovldedoutol the funds of the league to
Indemnify the piesidcnt of the leagno lor his
tlmo and t ei vices in the interest ot the cause.-
Mr.

.
. Kgan , when elected piesidcnt ,

infoimcd the committee ! of Ills
intention not to accept any
compensation for hH seivices. But , not-
withstanding tills , the national exccullvo
committee of the league , at tholr mooting in
Chicago , insisted on voting the ? : ! ,000duo
under the lesolntfon tin to August last , and
dhectcd the tieasuicr to imnit the same to
the pipsident. Tlm check lor the amount
reached Mr. ICtran to-day , and ho at once en ¬

dorsed It back to Rov. Dr. O'ltollly , the ticas-
uror.

-

. as his personal coiitiibution to the
league funds-

.PADDY'S

.

ULTIMATUM.-
IIo

.

Proposes to Punch the llonii Eater
For the Gatoillcceijits.

CHICAGO , Feb. 13. Pftddy Ryan to-night
mailed John L. Sullivan a challenge to fight
eight rounds In public .with small gloves ,

Queensbury inles , for the goto icceipts ,

60 per cent to the winner and 20 per cent to
the loser. The challenge js in the shape of-

a long letter , declaring Sullivan has not
answered Ryan's acoeprauco of a meeting in
private ; that Ryan-fa iinublo to raise the
money for a large purge , ui l that unless Sul ¬

livan now replies Ryan will never consent
to challenge or answer ulllvan in any way.

Two Miners Blown to Pieces ,

WKiinCnv , Neb. , Feb. 12. Two miners ,

named Welch and Petcison , were locating a
heavy chaigo of giant powder and were
tamping It down when the whole amount
exploded and they weio literally blown to-
pieces. . The largest Tpjeces of their bodies
found were a foot and a portion of a lower
limb.

Gay Climax to tlio Carnival ,

ST. PAfi. , Feb. 12. The climax ji | the
winter carnival season was readied tonight-
In tlio final stoiming qf the Ice castle by the
Grand Army , Overlc.ooo. unltoimcd men
weio in line beating torches. , whHi paraded ,
decorated and Illuminated the stieet , and
hlially .invested the castle.

Ill From Kiljliist Port.-
LA

.
SAI.M : , 111. , Fcl , Two.children. of

David Funk are dineronvly HI fiom eating
poik Infected with tiirhintf. hi * o'Jici cases
Iinvo been lepoited iij tuts vicinity ,

BACKED BY A SOLID PARENT ,

Incorporation Pnpors Filed for the Omaha
& North Platte Knilroad ,

THE BURLINGTON ITS FATHER ,

For MMonrl Pacific
of Way The Proposed Vctci-

innry
-

School Now soft ho
Capital Sn lirlcf.I-

ruoM TIIK nr.v.'s I.INTOI.V nnunu. )

All doubts as to whether the Hurling-
on

-

it Missouri Hlvcr llailway company
eally intends to build the "ovbovv" road

fiom Omaha to the northwest via Ash-
land , wcro put at rest yesterday by tlio-
liling of articles of incorpoiatlon of the
Omaha & North Plutlo Railroad company.
The backers of tlio new organization are
3.V. . Holdregc , J. G. Taylor , C. 1) . Dor-
man , 0. J. Greene and P. S. Kustis , of-

Jmalm , and T. M. Marquott and J. D-

.Mncfarland
.

, of Lincoln. Tlio connection
of tliesugcntloiuon with the enterprise
stamp it beyond question as a lluilington
concern , and one that will bo well taken
care of by the parent company. Tlio-

'onto laid down for the Omaha & North
Platte road is "from Omaha southwest-
erly

¬

through the. counties of
Douglas , Sarpy and Snundors , to
Ashland ; tlicnco northwesterly
hrough the counties of Sauiulcrs ,

Dodge , Ihitler and (Jolfax , tbenco west
through Stnnton , Platte , Madison , Boone ,
iVntclopo , Wheeler , Greeloy , Garlicld ,

Valley , Loup , Custer and Itlaino eounties-
o a connection with the Grand Island A;

Wyoming Central railway , near the
lorthvvest corner of Custer county. "
I'lio intention to build branches to ! re-
nont

-

and Norfolk is also stated. The
capital of the company is placed at
$5 , 100,000 , of which 10 percent must bo
paid in before active operations are com
menced. As the papers on record dale
[rom the 14th of October last , it is safe to
say the required amount has been .sub-
scribed.

¬

.

Al'l'HAISlNO IUGHT OP VY.-
Tlio

, .

appraisers appointed by Judge
Parker to assess the damages on prop-
erty

¬

condemned by the Missouri Paeihe-
tor right of way on the outskirts of the
city Tiavo reported that they find Ira
Davenport entitled to $ !JK)0( ) , Charles. ! .

Hull 1.500 , J. D. Macfarlnml and A. E-

.Tonualin
.

$3,015 , W. II. Von liermuth
$100 , James T. Beach $050 , J. 1) . Mac-far-
land el al !?T0; ! , H. It. Nissley $200 , Mrs.
Lillie May $000 , D. D. Muir $1,330 , 1) . D-
.Muir

.

and L. G. Vandorburg $400 J. It.
Clark and J. D. MncfarlamTilCOO. M. L-
.Devall

.

$275 Mrs. Emma Leonard $125 ,

R. M. New-all and E. K. Grillith $7fi , J.-

E.
.

. Stoukvvell and E. K. Grillith $75 , J. F-

.Cantrell
.

$75 , heirs Ella Fo.ster $200 , M.-

L.
.

. Lester $ ',' ,000 , Charles N. Little $300 ,

William Hymer $r)00 , George Hat$875 ,

James Woolvvorth $ 'J50 , & Bald-
win

¬

?225 , Philctus Peck ami Fred Iloovcy
? 1,200 , same $800 , Mrs. Pamclia Petti-
bone , Amelia Miller and Ida May

extends from Llevonlli street along the
north side of the city nearly two miles
in an easterly direction , is 21070.
Many of the property owners arc dis-
satisfied

¬

, and a stubborn contest is likely
to ensue. The appraisers were M. li.
Cheney , B. MclJobcrts , B. F. McCall ,

J. E. Haas , S. R. Jacoby and A. Roberts-
.It

.

is claimed that they did the work with-
out

¬

making allowance for the platting of-
tlio land or the. increase in value over
the price at which the present" holders
bought.

A scnooi , .

Messrs. Burnham. Gere and other mem-
bers

¬

of the board of regents of the State
university , met Thursday afternoon to
consider tlie subject of adding a professor
of veterinary science to the faculty. The
starting of such a school in connection
with the university was strongly urged
last summer by breeders of live stock
aiul endorsed by the state board of-
agriculture. . Since then a can-
vass

¬

of the slate lias been made
and the regents now report that
there socms to be an almost unanimous
opinion amongf stockmen in favor of
such a move. The chief obstacle will bo
the ,-ecuring of a proper teacher. Men
who combine the valuable traits of being
skillful practitioners and competent in-

structors
¬

are rare. In veterinary science
more perhaps than in any Qthcr branch
it is one tiling to theorize and .something
very much dillercnt to practice. Were it
not that his entire time was bought by
the state the regents would probably se-
lect

¬

Dr. Gerth. As it is , ho is out of the
question. Dr. Ramuciotti of Omaha , a
thoroughly competent man in every way.-
lias

.

been mentioned , but the drill just
now scorns to bo in favor of an eastern
man whoso immo the regents decline to-
give. . They waul , at least so they say , to-
lecido( upon the main question ot whether

to start tlio school or not , before engag ¬

ing a teuoher.-
In

.

Hiioh a state as Nebraska , vvlioro the
raising of live stock is ono of the heaviest
interests , a school of veterinary seienco-
is almost necessary. Hut if it is to bo a
state institution the people should insist
that it bo of a high onlor. The work of-
tlio state university in most of its depart-
ments

¬

has never boon as satisfactory as
the taxpayers have a i ight to demand. If
the veterinary school is started it will be-

an auspicious time for inaugurating a re-
form

¬

in this direction-
.jiimr

.

: MUNTION.
The Fremont Gas and Electric Light

company , consisting of Elijah II. Hovoy ,

Silas B. Ilovey and Carlos D , Jones , lias
filed articles ot incorporation , The capi-
tal

¬

is $20,000 , of which 8.000 is preferred
and an annual dividend of 8 per cent
guaranteed on it. The preferred stock is
also made a prior lien on all the property
of tiio corporation , thu right being re-
served

¬

to cancel it at tlio end of ten years
by paying tlio par value to the holders.

Monday will bo tlio seventeenth anni-
versary

¬

of charter day at the state uni-
versity

¬

, and will bo marked by a public
meeting in the evening , to which Chan-
cellor

¬

Mumitt is now sending out invitat-
ions.

¬

. Addresses will bo made by ex-
Governor Hntler , Speaker Field , Gov-
ernor

¬

Davves and others.
Lewis Poska , tlio turbulent Polo , and

Moses Oppenhoimer , wore lined $1 each
in police court yesterday , for engaging in-

a violent dispute in Opponheinier'ss-
aloon. .

The boys take with thorn to
New Orleans , us nion of all work , Andy
Bayliss , W , C. Harding and Jack John ¬

son.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen ,

acting under an order of the court in
Scott vs Vunnatt , sold at auction from
the stops of the poatollleo building , yes-
terday

¬

, 100 acres of land belonging to de-

fendant
¬

, Tlie property , which ife situated
southwest of Hastings , was bought in by
F. E. White , on behalf of Vannatt , for
2712.

Judgments , as per stipulation , have
been entered in the cases pending in the
United States court against Daniel U.
Furry

Tlio trial of Hugh Edwards tlio Capi-
tol

¬

school teacher , for whipping tlio boy
Thaddcira Osborne , one of his pupils , re-

.suited
-

. in Ulvvarus1 acquittal , Judge

Montgomery holding that tlio boy got
about what lie deserved ,

Clerk Ai er has completed the trial
docket for the February term of the dis-
trict

¬

court which opens on tlio 23d hist.
There are 281 ciyil and 1 !) criminal cases
to bo heard.-

Mr.
.

. Comnan , who was dragged into
tlio Kcnncdy-Cadman sheep litigation ,

very justly takes o.Nceptions to belnghold
responsible for the trial , llo is conlulont-
ofjliis ability lo show , when the proper
tlmo come , the uprightness of his course
in connection with the deal with Ken-
nedy

¬

, and until than merely asks a fnil-
show with his fellow beings.

Tunis T. Lnyton 1ms commenced an
action for divorce from his wife Lix.ic.-
In

.

his petition Tunis avers that they were
married in Lincoln , September 1'J , 1878 ,
and that in the. April following ran
away and has not boon heard of since.

Two dilapidated drunks wcro arraigned
before Judge Montgomery yesterday and
received tlio usual dose of $ ! ) anil co ts.

The complaint against Landlord
Kitchen of the Commercial , for not com-

"ving
-

with tlio lire escape ordinancewas-
tt lidrawn yesterday morning , Mr.

Kitchen showing that ho was having
every room in the house lilted with safe
"escapes" as fa'U ns they can bo put in.-

Mr.
.

. Barnes , owner of the Windsor , set-
up as a defense that the lessees of the
house were the proper parties to bo pro-
ceeded

¬

againsi.
The father of Mary Ponobroko , the girl

who eloped from Ottawa , (1U. ) , with John
Gross , has reached Lincoln to look after
her. He says that up to the the time
Mary fell in with Gross she was a kind-
hetnted

-

, dutiful child , and her misstep
was a great surprise to the entire com ¬

munity.
hl'ATi : AISIltVAI.S.-

L.
.

. 15. Forgy , Hastings ; Ed H. Drury ,
R. N. Hunter , L11. Tower and S. ft.
Johnson , Omaha ; .1 , J. Holland , Friend ;

S. W. Christy , Edgar : D. C. Knvamuiirh ,

Columbus ; John R. Kennedy , J. vV.
Farrell , Orleans ; Thomas Price , Bennett ;

Frank P. Ireland , Nebraska City, Clin-
ton

¬

N. Powell , Omaha-

.FOUKIGN

.

AIWAIIIS.
The Socialist , Landers Present Their

Case to Gladstone.
LONDON , Feb. 12. Hums , llyndmau ,

Champion , Watts and Williams , the leaders
who managed the Trafalgar square nicotine ;

last Monday , called In a body at Gladstone's
olliclal residence In Downline stieet for the
purpose of obtaining an Intel view with that
Lreiitlcman. Gladstone was absent at the
lime of tlie visit , and his sccictaiy received
tlio callers. The socialists slated that the
object of their visit was to obtain from Glad-

.tone
-

some declaia'.lon of tlio government' .?

Intentions with iCRaid to atloiding relief for
the unemployed woikmen of the countiy by
means ot public woiks. They desire to ob-
tain

¬

this iufoimation befoic stumping the
couuty; In the Impending labor agitation In
older to be able to cairy as much eucouiaKC-
went as possible lo the ucople. Gladstone's
secietaiy advised tlio deputation to call at the
otlieo of the secretary of homo all airs , as the
subject was not piopeily peitalnim ; to the
treasury depaitmont of which Gladstone Is
first loid. The reply was received with dis-
satisfaction

¬

and tno deputation handed to the
secietary a document lor Gladstone's pciusal.
This was in the natnio of a formal declara-
tion

¬

, Insisting on behalf of thu unemployed
workingmen that tlio government take im-
mediate

¬

steps to relieve their piessing needs.

Vho rawroMPDIl 'ScandIl ?
LoxnoN , Feb. 12. The tiial of the divorce

suit of Donald Ciavvford against his wife, in
which Sir Charles Dilko Is co-icspoiidcnt ,

besan to day. Potitlonci's counsel stated
that the fust intimation his client had of his
wife's unfaithfulness was on receipt of sev-

eral
¬

anonymous letteis'warning Ciavvford to
beware of "the member from Chelsea" (Chas-
.Dilko

.

) . Ciavvfoid thereupon made an In-
vestigaiion

-
Into his wife's habits and found

she had been coiiespoiidlng with ono
Captain Foister. This offense ho had
condoned. Kccoiving lurlher anonymous
letteis , Ciavvford taxed his wife
Witli Infidelity. She admitted her guilt and
made a lull confession. She admitted an in-
tiigue

-
with Dilko. The counsel for tlio peti-

tioners
¬

submitted evidence against Mrs-
.Ciawtoid

.
, but submitted none against Sir

Charles Dilko. The court giantcd'Cr.uvfoid-
adlvoicofioiuhls wile and dismissed the
cluuges against DHkc. Some ot the testi-
mony

¬

Is unlit lor publication-

.Hlotoiis

.

Striking Operatives.
LONDON , Feb. 12. Tlio stiiking operatives

In tlio hoslciy factoiies at Lclccsteishho
renewed their riotous demonstialions to-day.
They attacked and sacked several houses.-
Tlio

.

police frequently charged the sliikeis
during the day , and in each instance weie
resisted , many policemen being injured.
The atithoi Hies aio alai mod at the aggress ! ve-

ncss
-

of tlio stiikcrs , and seeing that the
leirular police ioieo was inadequate to cope
with the dlsoidcily elements , havooideied
the appointment of special policemen , and a
number of citizens aio now bcins ; in-
to do duty as such.

THE -MAINE M1JTHOD.

Horrible Work and Donth of a Co-
lored

¬

Fiend.-
WINDSOH

.

, Me. , Feb. 12. A double tiagedy
occurred at this place yesteiday moining.
John Kvans , a colored man , lor some tlmo
had been living with his uncle , liolla Hanks ,

also coloied. The parties had some tioublo
over homo pioperty which Hanks had
piomltcd to deed to Kvaus , but afterwards
refused to do so , and gave Kvans notice to
leave his houso. Kaily this morning Kvans'
wllov as aw akcncd by a loud noiseniid found
the house in flames and her Ininbainl
mid uncle Holla slauding at the door. She
saw her husband htilko Hanks with an ;

and then inn away. The clothing ot both
parties weio In flames. The neighbors then
came In and extinguished the flic. It was
tound that lianks was badly cut , his head
being laid open tiom the ciown lo Iho chin.
At tor his wounds wcio dicssed a paity-
htaited In seaich of Kvaus , who was tound-
at Iho bottom ot a nelghboilng well in-
an unconscious condition. Ho was
taken out and tound to lie badly bin ned
about tut ) neck, lace and hands , and liv-
ed

¬

about hall an hour after being taken out-
.It

.
Is supposed that Kvans lii.st saturated

Hank's clothing with coal oil and then after
stilicinfj him with an axe attempted to net
file on him when his own clothing caught
flie. A lot of powder In the corner also ex-
ploded

¬

and almost demolished the building ,

THE DEAD OENISUAU
Preparations Made lor n Hlmplo-

Hurial Ceremony-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , Feb. 12. Mis. Hancock passed

a comfoitable night and icsted better than
any tlmo since tlio geiicial't > death.

The secictary of war will anlvo In this
city to-nioilow and proceed at once to the
battery , where a canlago will bo In waiting
to taKe him to Tiinlty chinch. Alter the
funeral ho will piob.ibly accompany
the funeral paity as far as Philadelphia.-
Couimodoie

.

Chandler detailed Lieut. Nichols
of the navy to piocced lo Goveinoi'a Island
and tender Gen , Whlppio Iho use ot a steam-
er

¬

to tianspoit troops t join Govcinor's Island
to Now Yoik and to Jcisey City-

.Nounib'iow.v
.

, Pa. , Feb. 1 !) . Tlio local
committee of aiiangeuietits have not an-
noniicidany

-

piogiammo for the obsequies
of tholaloGcneia ! Hancock , and piohahiy
will not. The remains.uu to bo taken lijiin
the cais at the Do Kulb stieet station of the
Pcniibjlvaula & tichuylklll valley raihoad ,
wheio a hear and sixteen caiilagc will bo-

In vailing. Tliu train will piocrc.il with the
visltois who piefcriemalnjngon boaitl to the
station at the comclcry. Thtio will bo no
largo procession of citizens , and ruobably
110 of such in lino. Tiio town
council will hold a special mei'tlng tunlglitt-
o.make any Inithcntuangcmciits ncet'bsary.

The Serious Illness of the Post Wcok Ends | |
a Brilliant Career.

THE EMPIRE STATE'S PIONEER.-

Tlio

.

Veteran Now York Stntcsmn *
Peacefully Closes n Well Spent | J

Liro-A Short Sketch or | ]

Iho Deceased-

.Horatio

.

Seymour Dead.
UTICA , N. Y. , Feb. 12. K c-G.iveruor Sey-

mour
¬

died at 10 o'clock to-night at the icsl-
dcnco

-

of his sister , Mrs. lo! eoo C'onkllng-
.llo

.

began to fall pojceptubly at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Shortly aftenvaid ho rallied a
little , but soon iclapscd Into total unconsci-
ousness

¬

, lie o.Nphed without a sliuggle , and
as peaceiully as If falling asleep-

.Horatio

.

[ Seymour, LL. 1) . . was born at-
Pompey , Ouondaga county , N. V. , Mnv 31 ,
1810 ; icmoveit In childhood ( o IHlea ; studied
at Oxford and Geneva academic * , N. Y , , and
at I'aitrldgo'.s lullltaiy Institute , Mlddletown ,
Conn. ; was admitted tu the bar at Utlea ,
1SW. but .soon wltlnlievv fiom Its practice lo
devote himself to the management of the
lngo estate ho Inheilled by the death of his
lather ; was a member ol the staff of Gov-
einorMarey

-
IM-UHI ; was elected to the state

assembly as a ileinuci.it 1811 , and thieo times
le-elected , solving as speaker lu 1813 ; was
chosen mavorot Utlc.i IM'J ; was an unsuc-
cessful

¬

candidate lor governor ls : 0 : was gov-
einor

-
lKi-J-fj > ; vetoed a molilbllory liquor law

Mai eh 18.V1 ; was defeated in the election of that
car by thu ptohlhitionist candidate , MyumI-
.I. Claik ; was again elected governor as a

war democrat ItOJ ; aided In suppiesslng the
i lots in New Voik city , and foi warded ell-
lcientroopctallon

-
to the national govein-

mcnlln
-

thowaroif Iho union ; wasdelcated-
in thu election of 1W54 , In which year ho pie-
sided over the national dcmociatle. conven-
tion

¬

at Chicago , as ho did again at New York
IbOS , when ho was himself nomi-
nated

¬

lor the piesldencv much against
his will , and received bO electoral voles.
Since his defeat lor the picshleney lu IK* ,
Mr. Seymoui took no active pait In political
affairs ] .

Kelt-nets the IjH > eloitn Charge.
CHICAGO , 111. , Fch152. Kdllor Cahlll of tlio

Chicago Pilot , to-night sent to the vailoua-
newspapcis a complclo ictractlon ot the
cliarges ho iccently made against Vicar Gen-
eral

-
Convvay. Tlio latter says that personally

ho will now have no motive for piosecutlufj
the pCHdlni ! notion against Cahill loreiliniir.it
libel , but the matter is entirely in the handy
oi the state's attorney.

Unable to Pay lilt Debts.-
PnouiA

.
, 111. , Feb. 1' '. U. M. White,

clothier , closed this moinlng on confessiou-
ol judgment for Sl ,000-

.He

.

Had Hecn Invited.
Chicago Herald : "Good morning , Mr.

Johnson , " said a. young man to an elderly
and ncar-sichted passenger , who had
come oil' without his glasses ; "going up
to town ? "

"Yes ; got to do a lot of trading at the
stores , an' 1 don't know how on airtli I'll
get along without my glasses. "

"Getting ready for tlio wedding , I-
suppose. . "

' 'xes"; my darterEtnmqr is goin1 to-

git married. She and that good-
lornothin'

-
Hank Williams hov made

a match of it at lust. I thought;

that young man would novel'
get down to business. He's as slow urf
sorghum molasses in January and an-

shiltless as an Injun 1 don't believe ho
can earn his salt , an' 1 s'pose I'll have to
support him. "

"But Mr. Johnson "
. "Oh , he's good enough for Emmor-
.That's

.
the worst g rl I ever raised. Sim-

hain't a bit like her mother , 1101' like me-
.nulhcr.

.
. A line poor man's wife she'll-

make.
'

. Besides MIC hen bunions' on her
feet as big as early rose pointers , an' she
kin eat more'n a lioss. An' that ain't the
worst on't.' If ''twau'tfor her mother that
girl wouldn't keep herself clean ,
and she never once thinks o'-
slickin' up her hair nor put-
tin'

-
on fcomcthin1 nice 'cept

when company's expected. She's a leg-
ular

-
slouch , Enimcr is , an' .she kin wear

out seven pairs of shoes a year. But &ho's
good enough for that Hunk Williams , an'-
if he'll only .support her 1 11 be lurnal i

"lad to git her oil'my hands. S'po = o i

you've got an invite to the vvcddni'v" ,

"Yes , I'm invited. You don't seem to
know mo , Mr Johnson ? " '

"Yes , I do , hut I can't just place you.-
Lo'

.
mo see I haven't gel my glares with

me but I know you. Your name ife
1

"Hank Williams Mr. "

The will of the late Rev. David Abel of-
Burlington. . N. J. , recently probated , pio-
viilcs

-
lor the establishment of a liiblo

temperance school for Hie thorough
classical education of young people of
both I-O.NOS , al which thu pupils may by
manual labor pay Mich part of the school
expenses as may ho considered advis-
able

¬

. The oxceiitor is directed to devote-
as largo purls ot the grounds of the
school as may bo found advisable to the
pasturing and propagation of gouth , in
order to encourage the uu of their Hush
as food in tiio plaeo of thai of wino.

Preserved Fihh. at liio ago of 21 , was
made eaplain of a Now Bedford whaling
vessel. During his lirsl cruise a revenue
cutler bore down upon him and domain-
ed

! -

the niiino of the brig. "Tho Flying
Fish , " shouted buck the young comman-
der

-
, "What's your eargoV" " 1'ieklcdl-

ish. . " "And whoihcoplaim" ' 'Prosorved-
Fisli. . " The government olllcor did not
propose to bo made fun of by anybody in
this way , ami on board lie olimbed with
his lieutenants to find that nothing but
tiio truth had been told him.

Beware of Scrofula
Scrofula Is probably moro fionoral than any

other disease. It Is Insidious in character ,
and manifests itself hi running sores , pustular-
cruptloas , liolls , bwclllnga , enlarged Joints ,
abscessessoro eyes , etc. Hood's Barsapai Ilia
expels all trace of sciofnhi fioni the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , ami healthy-

."I
.

wasfeovcrrlyuflllclcil with sciofuln , nntl
over a year had two running soi es on my neck.
Took flvo bottles Hood's Bnrsapurllln , anil am
cured , " 0. Ii. I.OVKJOY , Lowell , Mass.

0. A , Arnold , Arnold , Me. , had scinfuloui-
f oit s for seven years , fcprlug and fall. Hoed' ?
Sauapai Ilia cured him ,

Salt Rheum
Is one of the most ( llsaciocablo diseases rairc 1

by Inipmu blood. It U icailily cured by llooil'ii-
Sarsaparllla , the iicat; lilooil pmiilcr.

William Spies , Klyrln , 0. , buffered gioatly
from eiyslpdas and salt ilitum , caused l y
handling tobacco. At times his bauds nould-
riackopcnamlMccil. . llotrlcdvailouspicp *

aiatkms without aid ; finally took Hood's Hai-

Enparllla

-.
, and nowf-aysi" I urn entirely well. "

"My boa liacl suit ihctim on his hand * and
on the cab os of his legs. Ho toed Hood's
Haisapaillla and U entirely cured. " J. II ,

SUnton , 311. Vcrnon , Ohio. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bolill jraU pl | lc; for ? 5. Marte oi.ljr-

bjr C. I. IIOOH 4, C'O , Apotli catlc , Um lliet ;
' IOO Doses Ono Dollar


